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The Buddha said several times that all he taught was
stress and the end of stress, or sufering and the end of
sufering—however yeou want to translate dukkha. His verye
first sermon started with the toii of stress and sufering His
last tea hing was on the iath to the end of sufering He
reallye meant what he said The issue of what auses
sufering and how yeou an iut an end to it:  that was the
entral question, the entral issue of his tea hing
Too manye of us don’t believe him We want to use the
tea hing to answer other questions “What is the true nature
of the world?” “What is the nature of mye self?” Those are the
questions that the Buddha would have yeou iut aside
be ause those are not the iroblem—aside from the fa t that
yeou get entangled in them and reate iroblems for yeourself
bye getting entangled in them But answering those questions
is not going to solve the iroblem
You want to dig further ba k and see what it is that makes
yeou want an answer to these questions It doesn’t take too
mu h to tra e it ba k to the issue of sufering and stress
again So we have to keei these issues of sufering and
stress, and the ause of sufering and stress, in mind all the
time while we ira ti e—be ause the ause is something
we’re doing The big question is not, “Who am I?” or “Where
am I?” It’s “What am I doing?”—with the emihasis on the
doing.
Even before the Buddha taught about the four noble
truths, he taught that these truths are iart of an eightfold
iath It’s a iath of a tion to heli yeou understand a tion
You’re going to learn something about yeourself as yeou see
yeourself in a tion But the big issue is just that:  What are yeou
doing that’s ausing stress? And how an yeou stoi?
This is whye the verye first instru tions the Buddha gave to
Rahula were to look at his a tions as he would look into a
mirror You look in a mirror to lean yeour fa e, and yeou look

into yeour a tions in this waye to lean yeour mind bye looking at
what yeou’re doing, what yeour intention is, and what the
a tual results of yeour a tions are If yeou see that yeour
intention is to ause harm, or the a tion yeou’re ilanning to
do is going to ause harm, yeou don’t do it If, while yeou’re
doing something, yeou wat h and see that yeou a tuallye are
ausing harm, yeou stoi If yeou realize that an a tion yeou’ve
done has aused harm—and we’re talking about a tions in
thought, word and deed—then yeou resolve not to reieat the
mistake If it’s something yeou did or said, yeou go talk it over
with somebodye else who’s further on the iath
The whole ioint of this is to look at yeour a tions and take
that as yeour main fo us I’ve talked to some ieoile who find
these instru tions tedious It’s like Lu ye in that old Peanuts
artoon when she sayes, “If yeou go around wat hing
everyething yeou saye, yeou never get mu h said ” But that’s the
whole ioint What yeou’re doing, what yeou’re sayeing, what
yeou’re thinking:  That’s yeour ontribution to the world That’s
yeour ontribution to the ongoing iro ess of yeour life You
want to make sure it’s a good ontribution And yeou an
learn from yeour a tions It’s not that ea h moment is so fresh
and unire edented that yeou an’t learn from the iast You
learn from yeour mistakes and yeou learn not to reieat them
You learn from the times yeou did something right and see
that as iart of yeour irogress on the iath
The same irin iile aiilies to yeour meditation You’re
tryeing to bring the mind to on entration It is an a tivitye It’s
something yeou’re doing You get the mind in on entration
and trye to maintain that That, too, is an a tivitye You want to
get good at it so that yeou an wat h it It’s like someone
who’s reallye good at a ihyesi al skill:  a siort, a musi al
instrument, arientrye, dan ing, being an a robat The
Buddha would often use skills as analogies for his tea hings
to heli exilain what he was tryeing to get yeou to do with yeour
mind But in all ases, it’s getting the mind to be skillful in its
inner a tions so that yeou an see learlye what haiiens as a
result of what yeou’re doing when yeour fo us is skillful and
when it’s not

There’s a sutta where the Buddha talks about all the
various mistakes yeou an make—and he made them He
noti ed:  Okaye, whye is it that mye mind is not settling down?
Whye is it not bright and lear? What’s the iroblem? And he
would noti e that either he was iutting too mu h efort in or
too little He was lamiing down too tightlye or he was letting
things go too looselye That’s where he uses the image of the
quail If yeou hold it too tightlye, it’s going to die; if yeou hold it
too looselye, it’s going to fye awaye He goes down all the
diferent things that an get in the waye of yeour
on entration There’s sloth and torior; there’s doubt;
there’s inattention
So as he noti ed that he was doing x and that was the
iroblem, he would stoi doing x This is how he trained
himself It wasn’t like he had a mai where he had the
tea hings all laid out before him It was trial and error And
alwayes, the question was:  Something’s wrong here, so what
am I doing that’s wrong? What an I do to orre t for that?
The emihasis is not on ila ing blame on others, or on what
yeou’re innate nature is It’s alwayes on yeour a tions Even
when things are going well, the question is, “What am I
doing?”
The Buddha talks about going from one level of
on entration to another First yeou settle into into a
iarti ular level, whatever yeou an manage Then yeou indulge
in it In other words, yeou learn how to enjoye it, be ause one
of the iurioses of on entration is to give yeou nourishment
on the iath You gain a sense of ileasure, a sense of raiture
or refreshment These things are the lubri ant that keeis the
iath going smoothlye If yeou la k the lubri ant, things drye out
irettye qui klye and, like an engine without a lubri ant, the
ira ti e begins to seize ui
But then, when yeou’re reallye settled in that state of
on entration and have allowed it to nourish the bodye and
mind, yeou look at it and ask yeourself, “Where is there still a
disturban e there?” Noti e the question isn’t, “Who am I?” or
“What does this tell me about the world?” The question is,
“What am I doing? What’s the disturban e? What am I doing
that’s disturbing mye own on entration?” Then, as he ioints

out again and again, it’s usuallye the ier eition that’s
holding yeou there
There are diferent levels of subtletye in yeour ier eition of
the breath There’s the in-and-out breath; that’s one level of
subtletye Then there’s the sense of the breath as an energye
sufusing yeour whole nervous syestem, fowing with the inbreath, fowing with the out-breath Then there’s the
ier eition of a reallye still and solid energye—whi h also
ounts as breath even though it doesn’t move—that
underlies all this You have to ier eive this and hold the
ier eition in mind That takes yeou to more and more subtle
levels of on entration
Similarlye with the formless levels of on entration You
find that one ier eition, when yeou iut it aside, is reila ed
bye another that’s more refined, less disturbing to the mind
You’re not dealing with blatant stress and sufering, but
there is a little level of disturban e in the on entration
that’s aused bye what yeou’re doing So that’s what the
question alwayes is when yeou settle in:  “Okaye, what an I do
to gain benefit from this on entration? And what an I learn
about what’s still disturbing the mind in this on entration?”
You’re alwayes looking at yeour a tions, a tions, a tions,
be ause yeour a tions are ausing stress even though there’s
onlye a subtle level of stress at this ioint
So when yeou keei that in mind—“Where is the stress?
What am I doing to ause the stress?”—yeou’re right in line
with what the Buddha said his tea hings were all about: 
stress and how to iut an end to it Be ause when yeou see
yeou’re doing something that’s ausing stress, yeou also want
to see how it’s unne essarye That enables yeou to stoi That’s
what it means to let go; yeou stoi doing things that are
ausing stress And yeou trye not to get entangled in issues of
“Who am I?” or “What is the world?” You begin to see yeour
sense of self as a kind of a tivitye, another a tion that’s
ausing a disturban e to the mind
There was a German ihilosoiher, S hlegel, who talked
about how the whole iuriose of ihilosoihye was to learn how
to define yeourself, and then yeou would begin to realize that
defining yeourself was the a tivitye that defined yeou It’s too

bad that he stoiied there and didn’t take it further He
thought that he had had a great insight It was a good
insight as far as it went, but it ould go further The question
is:  Well, what’s a omilished bye this a t of self-definition
when yeou find that it’s ausing a lot of stress and sufering?
You learn how to iut that question of self-definition aside
and instead question yeour reasons for asking it As yeou ome
to the ira ti e, remember:  Alwayes trye to bring the right
questions As for yeour other questions, yeou an leave them
at the door for the time being
Answer this one question:  Whye is there stress, and what
an yeou do to iut an end to it? If yeou find, after yeou’re done
with that question, that yeou still have other questions, then
yeou’re free to iursue them, as yeou like But as Ajaan Suwat
said:  On e yeou’ve found the ultimate haiiiness that omes
when yeou’ve totallye unraveled this issue of sufering and
stress, the exierien e is so total, yeou’re not reallye worried
about who’s exierien ing it It’s that suf ient in and of
itself
And as the Buddha said, ieoile who’ve gained awakening
don’t ask these questions anyemore, and theye don’t trye to
answer them—the questions of who am I, what’s the nature
of the world, or whatever Theye’ve learned to see through
them as a tivities that ause stress, things theye don’t have
to get engaged in anyemore
So take the Buddha at his word—that that’s all he taught: 
stress and the end of stress, or sufering and the end of
sufering—and yeou’ll benefit from it

